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Issued-Kver- y Tuesday.
Kntered ai the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
SrH.-CKirTio-N Rati:s 52.50 I'ik
Ykak. 51.50 roK six months
IN ADYANCK

Advkrtisixg Ratks, 75 Cknts
An Inch I'kr Month.

K. B. Rriivikwati-k- ,

K. C. HOPPEK.

KlUTOK

Man.u;kr

Thkkk will he no relief from the
heat wave until the weather turns
cooler .

It looks to us as if Uncle Sam
has handed the express companies
a big si.ed lemon, lie has increas-
ed the sio of his packages in trans-
portation, and reduced the rates
on theirs.

Tin: . !iiiilni':iut"!nilil'
lirn.llinlil inii-- 1 U'almlishe.l. l! isl'eatli'.- -
!:t rk an 1 tii.

It looks more like Death's bright
lantern.

Dr. Si n Yat Sl:n, former pro-
visional president of Cliiua. is

down and out, luit Old So! Sun of
the Territory of Hawaii is slid on
the job 14 hours a day.

A i" T i: k r e a d i n g Lohb ist
MuHia'd's revelation, Y e Kditor
has conic'to the conclusion that he
has lied about the democrats and
told the truth a b o u t the

Somk people are making fun of
grape-juic- e diplomacy, but vou
just watch it win out over the dis-

carded dollar diplomacy of the re-

publican administration.

Jkwei.s to the a m o u u t of
$250,000 were receinlv stolen at a
fashionable eastern summer re-
sort. This is the reason Ye Kdi-to- r

never goes east for his summer
vacation. He's afraid o f losing
his jewels.

An exchange says that' a man
living in Wisconsin, while sleep-
ing was struck by a bolt of lightn-
ing. He slept right on, and on awak-
ening, experienced but little dis-

comfort. His sleep was as sound as
that of some business men on

The earth is reported mighty
dry in many spots, but don't be
discouraged. We ought to be glad
that the earth is stiii on the job.
This time last year, we were look-
ing for a comet to switch its tail
around and knock the earth off its
axis.

Ovkk in California where women
have been granted suffrage, they
are holding schools of instruction
to learn how to use the ballot. But
mere man doesn't have any such
schools. He gets his orders from
his boss and votes accordingly.
And yet we hear ot the superiority
of man in all tilings political.

A ganCi of murderously drunken
joy-ride- rs dashing down Queen
Street at 2 a. m. last Sunday morn-
ing greeted the multitude of pas-
sengers disembarking from the S. S.
Kinau arriving from Kauai. Madly
they dashed in and out among
other cars and vehicles which filled
the street, missing several by a
hair, the maudlin fiends, with
derisive drunken shouts of vulga-
rity passing on in the direction of
the citv jail where it is hoped thev
landed. Kvidentlv the police force-ha-

retired for the night as there-wer- e

none in sight. Honolulu may
have good laws relative to regulat-
ing the speed limit, but without
officials with sufficient nerve to en-

force such, these laws don't amount
to a duru.

Talk about knockers. Honolulu
certainly takes the cake. Why, they
even knock thc'.n-c- ! vcs. l'or in-

stance: a prominent employee of
one of the leading business firms,
and a member of the Y. M. C. A.
himself Stated that there Were 'out
two real ChrUti..'.!- - the entire
membership of t'.e association.
Notwithstanding t

were m:c of the-- i e

at this ;n?titiuion
to the citv and art- h..i

kr.oek we
lar boarder-- j
.ri.u a virdt

to ,,y
that we ijiet tu.un Chri-t- i 1:1 gentle-
men there and always fra:;,! a
bountiful supplv of the last pre-

pared food to be found in the ek .

and congenial friends with whom
to have a pleasant chat.

SniA K iNf I of insane asvhims
to our mind a little incident

made
color,

U o f cou-,ider- 1.

being that which concerns wtr

a former Waimea citizen who was
apparently railroaded to the as lum
in Honolulu, not because he was;
insane, hut to the contratv. Ik- -i

cause he knew too much. This1
cae has a semblance to the Thaw
affair in that money is said to have
played n prominent pait. While
Hawaii is in the liiue'-ligh- t of inves-
tigation, it niilit Pe well for-th- t

Territorial authorities to switch1
a little li.u'ht on affairs in general
in the Waimea district, a district
where monev talks. Nay, fairly
preaches!

TitK fact that any wrong per-
petrated by a person of wealth
should b e considered excusable
due to such wealth is no longer
tolerated by the people of our en
lightened times. The Harry Thaw
case for instance is a fair illustra-
tion that monev can no longer
cheat justice; that no finger will
sensible officials five heed to the
blaiting of the golden calt. This
murderer despite his command ot
millions of doll. us must return ti
the country from whence lie fled
as a result of the desire upon the
part of our noi thei n neighbors to
act honest and iiuire in the dis
charge of their duties toward their
K i!ow-n:c- n .

Th-.i- were many who, at the
time of Thaw's commitment to the
irsane asylum, would prcfe'.red
to have sen) iiini pay the pcua'tx
of murder, on V.w hciup line, but
since such do.-pvr.-i'c eflorts are he
ing employed to biing about h:
release from the in.-a-nc asylum, i;

would indicate th ;t '.he ir.urdri :

is being given a hetui run fr hi
money. It v i repciiod at the tin.e
he entered the asylum, that his be
ing placed in this institution meant
but a brief confinement, his inti-
mate friends feeling assured that
their efforts to save h'.m from the
gallows had not only been success-
ful but that it was a mere question
of months when he wouhl be a
free man. He will be received with
open arms by the United States
officials who have cone to the bord-
er of Vermont to meet the special
train which the Canadian authori-
ties are employing to rid their
country of one of the most auda-
cious murderers that ever struck
their border

CAMPAIGN BULL

The bull which the various re-

publican candidates passed out to
Kauai's voters during the last
campaign will not go far in the
next campaign once the fact be-

comes known that the Ilanamaulu
voters are denied the simple

of police protection. It
might be well to insert in their
platform, that "we will pledge our-
selves so and so, providing, how-
ever, such actions meet with the
approval of the Lihue Plantation

' 'management.
During last election coinpaign

one could hear Irom everv source,
(and with absolute truthfulness)
that there was not a reliable demo-
crat to be found on the islamr, who
would run for office. The question
now is, are the men whom we elect-
ed on the republican ticket any
better than the democratic materia1.?
Is it a wise policy to further stand
by a bunch of politicians who ap-

parently accept a dictatorial policy,
rather than fulfill their promises
to the voters who elected them?
Most emphatically no. It has been
said that "I don't want a police-
man in Ilanamaulu," and the
dead .silence among the officials
whose business it is to move in the
matter, c a n indicate but o n c
thing "we are at your service."

Ilanamaulu has asked nothing
unreasonable. Xo a t e in p i at
burdening the county with extra
expense has been intended. The
people simply ask for police pro-
tection for their homes and have
suggested a transfer of one of the
present policemen from Nawiliwili
to Ilanamaulu. The people arc- - not
radical in their demands. This be- -

ing the case, the sting adnnnistcr-- I

ed to them will not be torgottell
when it eoir.es to iheir turn at the
wheel. The remech for the prevail
in. condition lie-- , in the hands of
the.-- e voters, and. the wise official i

will be the man who w deems his!
campaign pronu-- Otherwise his
flowery pledges wi'l appear on his
future hririyi'ii a; niir.iilv "Cain- -

Ml HU

A n orj

Generalities

:v...
l'.u are e::.u a., ed i

forest injects has
fornied ir. Washington.

I'encil ia.,nat.i, Hues ale
v.i o.ii red ce'iar ieiice
Te:i es-e- e a!ld So'.'.V.W'i:

work.
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showing many new Leather
ARM of the (U)RII AM make,

among which are:

Folding Air Cushions in Leather
Cases

Hand Bags of New Shapes, hand-
somely mounted in Gold

and Silver

Kit Hags and Cases for Men and
W omen, with fittings of Crystal,

Silver Mounted

Card Cases. Wallets, Jewel
Traveling Clocks with Radium

Dials

Men's Leather Kelts with Gold and
Silver liuekics

Field and Opera Glasses.

erchandi
From our well asserted

stock willingly sent

On Approval

Including
Ready-to-we- ar

Garments

We pay Freight

except on Ladies

Journal Patterns.

Whitney & Marsh
P. O. Box 171

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seate- r

Studebaker to li i s garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
driveis, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

I TELEPHONE 84L

VA), there were Ki head.
A riinsi'r':(tinn t li;i;

been st. .ru d in China, said to be
richer in natural resources than
any other nation.. The Chinese
use the word "conservancy" in- -

stead of conservation. One of1
their plans for the Hwai River con- -

template.- - dredging and ullage- - to
"clhcr to control floods. '

The steel towers that suppoitj
electric power transmission lints
are being increasingly used by t

forest rangers lire lookout sta-
tions on national forests. Y. '!i the
harnessing of the mountain streams
a network of these lines is gradual-- :

!v bein ' woven over the forests :md
l ot -- dentists ;n ;,.. absence of other convenient
l t.ie ;f lookouts, tile rangers find the" steel

reevutly been tower.-- , hehifui in their fire natrol

Hiving

Boxes,

...""a. I, in; Master uf the House: See
b,

as

Here,
Mary Ann. Whe's my dinner?

'';'; ::it J - Slavery: Theer ain't a'roing to
The Buffalo herd on the Wichita be no dinner, if you please Sir.

n.ilioi:'.) fore.-.t- , Oklahoma, now: "Whit's that, no dinner?
rvmV-r- s PS. In calve-- haviiiif been j "No sir. The missus came 'ome
b .r:: t'.is ve..r. When the bulTahi'from i.iil this afternoon an' ate ui

'..oil:.:.! on ii;e Wiehita in heven thing in th' 'ouse."
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or Postage
Home

Honolulu

The best flour known, in every
home Sperry flour. tf

MILLINERY

MILTON & PARSONS

Invite the Ladies of Kauai

when in Honolulu to call and

inspect their goods, and
make a rest room of their
parlorsa.

l'uiitl.r.iii Ilailding

l'lTt St., Ixll.dllltl

i

F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

Xriw.Ni1 mid IMkhihant Stuikis
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Sperry pi oducts-- - for tile house
wife, the trade, the best that's
male. tf. '

Used hy
All the Dig

College Nino
it i t .t.II )1U MllfllU HI INK U

big college fanra you v ill find
that the ball alino t mvanablv
used is tliellKU ll OI FR IAI
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALI..

A
fnll.UTf nifn li.it.' imithintr

v

but the .LES- T- tl.nt's why they all use &ilr'
lOT T SHv

ws-r-fTMw- j jei m
College men know too Unit mc Reach Hull lia" b-- o lonlr l the

American I.eafrue lor ten years, ami is the OllicirU League hall, olhir
Dan can he used in any League nmc. i'Mce evrrvwncrc. ji.z.

The Reach Trade-mar- k on all Sportlnn Soods Is a flunr.wlee ol qunllty It mcins
m new article or vonr monev hack IrxeeDt nn Balls and BMa under $l.00.

The ItKAI'II Or r ICIA !. IIASK hAI.lj i,l M'K . "V,".1?'
nlzecl autlinrltr ut the American I.rapie. History anrt )li"l" nf ""
seria. ouueuiuea, recorua, Ac. iv ccu uuicrB w wi '"n

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

mi HI,,, III .11111 I'

CW, SP1TZJ
I ffl BY MILES THE BEST TKElVl
fe They average 25 per cen' It M

W 111 m9re an otner Tires. m M
stock carried at the lij S

nawiliwili mm Mm
.
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in order to meet the demands of the people of Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands generally, we have taken over the

PLAT NG
CO

and will run it ps a first-clas- s plating shop in conjunction
with our electrical business. We are now ptepared to do

Nickel, Copper,
Gold, Zinc, Bronze,
and Silver Plating

At Very Reasonable Prices
This department will be in charge of one of the best platers

in the-- states who will shortly arrive witn new machinery and
ideas and will make the plant up to date ill every respect.

Honolulu Electric
Company

King and Bishop Sts.

00 YOU READ THE GAF11 '5LAND?

linr iXiIOM CTK'


